Full Orientation Meeting  Meeting Minutes  September 12, 2023

- New Member Orientation
- Welcome
- Ice Breaker
  - What App do you use the most?
    - Amazon, Pinterest, TikTok, Dog Park, Waze, ChatGPT
  - Why did you join Staff Council?
    - Recommended by mentor, work with other Emory team members, requested by leadership, become a voice
- Exec Team Introductions
  - Shervon Lewis  President
  - Dawn Francis-Chewning  Immediate Past President
  - April Cooper Edward  President Elect
  - Beth Ghavidel  Secretary
  - Liz Carlino  Secretary Elect
  - Lot Bercasio  Treasurer
  - Morieka Johnson  Parliamentarian
  - Kelly Garner Shannon  Historian
  - Nina Acosta  Hardship Fund
  - Salome Bowes  Communications Chair
  - Captain Leigh Vaughn  Health Wellness Chair
- Staff Council Video shown
- Responsibilities/Expectations of the members
- Primary vs. Alternate member roles
- Meeting Dates
- Upcoming Events
  - Emory Safety Fair
  - Homeownership Event (EBEN)
  - You Belong Here (LatinX)
- Let’s Kahoot! Game
  - Current Staff Council President?
  - When is our first council meeting for the year?
  - Who is the Staff council Treasurer?
  - What is an important responsibility of the Staff Council member?
  - What year was the Staff Council established?
- Questions and Open Discussion